
Primo 215 by Doro
Quick Start Guide

Activating the phone
Hold the red button on the telephone for approx. 4
seconds to turn it on/off. 
If the SIM card is valid but protected with a PIN code (Perso-
nal Identification Number), Input PIN is displayed.
Enter the PIN code and press OK ( upper left corner
of keypad). Delete with Clear ( upper right corner of
keypad).

Setting the language
The default language for the phone menus, messages etc.
is determined by the SIM card. You can change this to any
other language supported by the phone. 
1.   Press Menu, scroll to Settings and press OK.
2.   Select Phone and press OK.
3.   Select Language and press OK.
4.   Select a language from the list and press OK.

Setting time and date
1.   Press Menu, scroll to Settings and press OK.
2.   Select Phone and press OK.
3.   Select Time and date and press OK.
4.   Select Set home city and press OK.
5.   Select a city from the list and press OK.
6.   Select Set time/date and press OK.
7.   Enter the time (HH:MM) and press .

8.   Enter the date (DD/MM/YYYY) and press .
9.   Using * and #, select whether Daylight saving

should be turned on or off and press Save.

Making a call
1.   Enter the phone number including the area code.

Delete with Clear.
2.   Press to dial. Press Abort to cancel dialling.
3.   Press to end the call.

Receiving a call
1.   Press or Answer to accept the call or press

Reject to reject the call (busy signal).
      You can also press to reject the call directly.
2.   Press to end the call.

Emergency button 
IMPORTANT!

Always inform recipients in number list that they are listed
as your emergency contacts.

CAUTION
When an emergency call is activated the phone is 
pre-set to handsfree mode. Do not hold the device 
near your ear when the handsfree mode is in use, 
because the volume may be extremely loud.

Display status symbols
  Signal strength

  Battery level

   New entry in the call list (Missed call)

  Keypad locked

  Alarm active

  Bluetooth on

  Headset connected

  USB connection

  Ringer on

  Ringer off

  Vibration only

  Ringtone and vibration

  First vibration, then ringtone

  Unread SMS

Declaration of Conformity
We declare that Primo 215 by Doro conforms to the
essential requirements and other relevant regulations con-
tained in the Directives 1999/5/EC (R&TTE). 

The CE symbol confirms the conformity of the tele-
phone with the above directive.

You can download the complete user guide as well as  the
declaration of conformity from our website
http://www.ivsgmbh.de/de/support/
downloadsauswahl/

In case you need support during setup or usage of your
mobile phone you will find the relevant contact details on
the following website: 
http://www.primobydoro.com/support

Internet:
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IVS GmbH
Im Frauental 14 • 92224 Amberg
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Using the emergency call button, you can easily call pre-
set numbers. 
The emergency call function must be activated in the
"SOS Setting" menu if you want to use it. In the complete
user guide (available on our website), you can find infor-
mation on how to activate this function and enter the con-
tacts in the number list and edit the emergency call SMS.
•     Press the emergency call button on the back of the tele-

phone 3 times quickly. A loud signal will sound. The
seconds are counted down on the display (delay time).
During this time, you can prevent potential false alarms
by pressing or Abort.  

•     The telephone then sends an SMS text message to all
telephone numbers in the emergency call list if the emer-
gency SMS is activated in the SOS settings.

•     The telephone then dials the first telephone number in
the list. If the call is not accepted within 25 seconds, the
next number is dialed. The emergency call sequence is
repeated three times or until the call is accepted or until

is pressed. 

IMPORTANT
•    After sending the emergency call SMS, the numbers in

the number list are called sequentially.
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1. Switch for keylock
2. Torch LED
3. Earpiece Socket for 3.5mm standard earphone  
4. UP/DOWN keys In standby: Press to open the

Shortcut key list.
Press to open the Messages

menu.
Press to navigate in menus and
lists

5. Left Soft Key Press it to enter the main menu
6. Right Soft Key Press it to open the phonebook
7. Dialing key Press to dial a number or to accept

a call; Press it once to enter Call
Log.

8. End key Press to cancel a phone call;
Press to return main standby
page; Press & hold to turn
ON/OFF the phone

9. Number keys In standby mode, press to input
numbers;
Long press key 1: Making a call to
the voice mailbox (telephone num-
ber must be stored);
In editing mode, press to input

numbers or characters.
10. * key In standby mode, short press to

input  “*”/ “+” / “P”/“W”;
In editing mode, press to input
special characters

11. # key In standby mode, long press to
switch between Normal and Silent
mode 
In editing mode, press to switch
input methods

12. Micro-USB port Connection for charger or PC
13. Cradle charging contacts  
14. Switch for torch
15. SOS key
16. Speaker

Installing the SIM card, memory card and the battery
The SIM and memory card holder’s are located inside the
battery compartment.

1.    Remove the cover from the battery
compartment by sliding your finger-
nail into the small notches on the
side of the bottom of the phone and
pulling the cover upward.

      If the battery is installed, slide your
fingernail in the notch next to the
lower end of the battery and lift one
side of the battery to remove it.

2.    Insert the SIM card by carefully sli-
ding it beneath the metal bracket.
Make sure that the contacts on the
SIM card are facing down and the
cut-off edge is aligned with the
depressed shape of the bracket.
The contacts of the SIM card must
not be scratched or bent. If possible,
do not touch the contacts with your
fingers.

3.   Micro-SD card
      To use the storage-intensive features of your tele-

phone, in particular sounds, etc., a micro-SD card
must be used.

      This is how to insert the memory
card into the slot: Press lightly on
the card holder and push it carefully
toward the right edge of the casing.
The memory card bracket can now
be flipped up vertically. Place the
memory card positive-locking into
the black plastic bracket. Make sure
that the memory card contacts are
facing down and that the "nose" is
placed in accordance with the mar-
ked area (see figure). The contacts
of the memory card must not be
scratched or bent. Push the metal
bracket back down, pressing him flat
and slide it away from the edge of
the housing until it snaps into place.

4.   Insert the battery by sliding it into
the battery slot with the contacts
facing to the upper left.

5.   Replace the cover and press all the
way around it so it is closed on all
sides.

CAUTION
Only use batteries, charger and accessories that 
have been approved for use with this particular 
model. Connecting other accessories may be 
dangerous and may invalidate the phone's type 
approval and guarantee.

IMPORTANT!
Use only compatible memory cards for use with this
device. Compatible card type: microSD, microSDHC.
Incompatible cards may damage the card and the device
and corrupt data stored on the card.
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